
iQiftja nap jgwPfl*
''ft-tmoN'nivir thinks so meanly ofambition bb

whencSMUdog- through a grave yard. To'too men
the world with their glory for a half

ctrrfdry'hr morel reduced toa six foot mud hole, gives
pride's Bhbok which requires a long slay in aioity to
oodoterhet. The gentlemen whoare now "spoken of
for'thePresidenoy, ,, will In loss than a century have
their' bones earned away to make room for a street
•ewer.*'-Queer creature that man—well, he is.
"rtrhißL*.’If yob wish to know who is the most

degraded and tho moat wretched of human beings,
took for a roan whohas practised a vice bo long that
ka curses It and clings to it; that he pursues it because
he feels a great law of his nature driving him on to*
wards it; out, reaching it, knows that it will gnaw
his heart, and make him roll Mrosslfiu the dust with
anguish.

Dasnaat'eayshs would not mind living*bachelor,
hdfktosn he oumes to think that bachelors roost die—-
that they have got to go down to tho grave "without
any body 'to cry for him"—it gives him a chill that
froat-bites his. philosophy. . Dabster was seen on
Toesday eveniDg going convoy to a milliner. Put*
ting; this,fad.to tho other, and wo think wo '‘smell
something,” as the fellow said when* his'shirt took

■ Total appears toexist a greater dcairo to live long
than .to live well I Measure by man's dcsircs.ho
cannot live long enough; measure by his good deeds,
and be has not lived Tong enough; measure by Ills
evil deeds, and he has lived 100 long.

modesty is a woman's greatest ornament,
so the want ofit is her greatest deformity.*

. OauMßunts.—Somo mep arc habitual and consti-
tutional grumblers. Nothing pleases themj nothing
goes right with thorn. They grumble at the weather,
the hard times, and are always envying the success
ofothers and cursing thoir own bad fuck. Wo heard
of a fellow the other day, who picked op a quarter in
the strfeet, and then swore that, if any other person
bad Tooud-it, it would have been a halfeagle I

Normifa like love and hunger to drive a man road
or make him happy. Next to a feast upon a seven*
(sen.year old pair of swoet Ups under a gr<ipo vine
by. moonlight, Is a foray ppon a platter ofcold beans,
after fishing for seekers all day. The one fills the
poetic heart, and-(fie other a hungry stomach.

' ftoicxsoDT 1describes sectarianism to be a little nar.
rbw'prejudice, that makes you hate your neighbor,
beoiuse be has hfs eggs roasted when you have yours
boiled.' •’

Among other high sounding titles oflho king of
Avs, is that of." Lord of twenty-four Umbrellas.”—
Tbli looks si Ifbe was prepared for a long ttign!

. Rbccoao or Greatness.— One ofIho bricks brought
from the ruinsof Nineveh, besides the letters inscribe
ed on It, is marked with Iho footsteps of a weasel,
wbiph most have run over the brick before it dried;
so that the record of the existence of the mighty As*
Syrian King and the diminutive animal, has been
stamped on'the same piece of day.

“Shakspsaxb Hanots me night and day,*’ said a
stage-strutting hero. “Thatbe la ipeternally haunt*
ed, remarked a*by-standor, “is not to bo wondered
at at all, for hr has most cruelly murdered him In
every thing he has undertaken.**

Ot/*Ho that never extends his views beyond the
praises or rewards of men, will bo dejected.by ne.
gleet and envy,or infatuated by honor and applause.

AQkNTUUaaN,who has been successively engaged
In three professions, was asked the comparative, ad*
vantages of them for aec;uiring properly. He replied
-**l* Th® roan who will give but a four-pence to save
hla moI, will give twenty-five cents for relief from
sickness, and a dollar to have his own will.**

JoeUa Winslow was one of tho early Governors,
of Massachusetts Colony. It is said thatat his fune-
ral, (he Rev. Wilherell, ofSciluate, prayed that "the
Governor’s son-might bo half equal to his father.**
Ged HilobooCk observed aßewards, that.«the prayer
was so very reasonable, it might have been hoped
that God would grant it, but ho didn’t I”

(O*A lazy fellow lying down on (ho grass, said,
“ O, how 1 wish Ibis was called work, and Igot paid
aopordingly."

How jiuen we dreadod in our schoolboy days, to
Be punished by silting between two girls !. Ah! the
foree-of education. In after years we'loatned to
submit to such tilings without shedding a tear.

: ** I invnx my wife,” said Mr. Caudle,"and for the
first two months, Ifell as if I could have eat her up. iEter since, 1 have been sorry I didn’t."

Tut Knickerbocker for August gives a good re-
mark of an Indian, appropros of imprisonment fur
debt. Oneof his tribe, acquaintedwhlv civilization,was showing him through s Jail. * What him do 7*
asked-tbo savage, pointing fo a debtor. 'He no payh)s skins,* said the other, alluding to the Indian cur-
rency. * Well,* said (he questioner, * how him get
skies, looked up ih great house V ,

Mnis.Dubois says the first time a young man
squeezed her dress, she felt as if she was in the landthatrainbows come from. How poetic a little hug-
ging makes people !

A pillowcoming out ofa tavern one icy moruingrrather blue, fell on the door step. Trying torogsin
his /holing, he remarked, "If, as the biblc asys, 'the
wicked stand on slippery places,* I must belong toa
differentclass,’ for U is more than I can do."

A SoirniKßNEiv, describing Philadelphia, says that
" U la a place where all the servants are engaged in
washing.offthe pavements, and all Iho masters and
mistresses riding In omnibuses,**

leas- women are wedded (o politics, (ho
better chance they aland of being* wedded toa hue.
band. The Worcoator Convention ladies will ploase
notice.

Wanted, a piece of(hb astonishment the manwas
strode with. Tho hinges of a lady’s gait. A pieceof leather ftom (be boot thr man got in trade. Aportion of tho last link that was broken.

loafer happened in at one of the printing
offices at Lynn, a day or two since, and asked the
question, 'Whol’s tho news?* Two dollars a year in
advance, 1 was the reply. lie aubioribed.

A Tticnta who had laitliTutly labored to prepare
« class forexamination, asked a young Miss who
stood at the beadofher class,.'What is Geography?*The papH rmuch to the entertainment of the audience
and chagrin of her Instructor, promptly and audibly
answered, ’Geography la a large ball or globe I 1

An OLfo OrrßNDia was lately brought before a
learned Justice of the peace. The constable,- as a
preliminary, informed hie worship that ho had in'
oaetddy John Simmons, sitae Jones, alias Smith.—
♦Very well,’ said (be magistrate, *1 will try (he two
teamen first; bring in Alice Jones I*

Son* people think (hat tho heart can never bo ef>
footed (HI tt has undergone a battejy of exaggerated
phrases; and they drive nails into us by way of
touching oor feelings.

An liuhman, observing a dandy talcing hi* usnsl
strut I* Broadway, stepped up tohim and Inquired,
*How muchrent do yonaak for those houses?' »What
do you ask me that Tor?' * Faith, and I thought the
whole street belonged to ye,' replied Pat.

Tub Rstorrixs of three Pittsburgh papers have
towered this week-one has got behind the counter
of a bank, the others are in the suite or Madame
Bishop. Shouldn’t think the bank one would suit;
•i generally, they ere not used to handling money.

WrrFcrr," said a physician of the old school,
M la one of the moat effective agents death hoe in the
field. It haa peopled more graves than all the on.

Sloes of war. Those who neglect to keep their feel
ry are suicides."
Gnu* Txju—An Injurious beverage, ainae proved

to Jta a rank poison. This may account for the
number of characters that have been poisoned by
old maids, whilst -they have been drinking it.

Tat Fsriibb whose pigs were so lean that U look
two of them, to make a shadow, has been beat by
another .who bad several so thin that Ihey would
trawl out through the oraeks in their pen. He
finally stopped that 11fun" by tying knote in tboir
tails t

-Am OuUan and a dashing youngone conversing,the youth to show his penetration and discernmentIn the subject they were talking about, aaid he oould•mrU'arotas far as anybody. “So I should sup.pose," said the old man, »• by the length ol your
wAtytci;*.",;

Nation* ina etate ofwar are like individuals in a
state of intoxication; they frequently contract debt*
When drunk, which they aro obliged to pay when
sober.'’

lnerlnoii of the mind Is ofloa taken for
peace.

Cumberland Valley Hotel,
N.E, Corner of Eaat High and Ecdford Slreelt,

i Carlisle, I*a,

THE subscriber, thankful for the favor heretofore
bestowed upon him by a generous public, would

respectfully inform his old friends and the travelling
community generally, that ho bas-agaln- got undet
weigh,and is now prepared toaccommodate all who
may favor him with a call, ina superior manner and
on tho most reasonable terms.

His House, which is. entirely new, is spacious,
comfortable, and convenient; the rooms being airy,
welt ventilated, and well fitted up with good beds,
dec. Tho house is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood, and in a business part of the Bo-
rough.

His Table will always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and nothing will be loft un-
done In Ibis department ofhis establishment to make
it acceptiHe to epicures.

Hzs Bar will always contain an abundancoof the
best and choicest liquors; and

His Stable, which is new, commodious, and.ex-
tensive, and capable of accommodating 40 head of
hones, will always be attended by a carefuland at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering, his house a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers.

Nothing shall be omitted on his part to make his
houses cheerful and pleasant temporary home to
such as may favor him with thoircustom. Calland
judge for yourselves.

Boarders taken by the week,-month, or year.
JOSEPH HEISER.

.Carlisle, Oct, 9, 1861—3m

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and general assortment ofQucenswaro
has just been, received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the host
White Granite Stone Ware,

*
' ,

such as dishes, plaice, teas, covered and uncovered
diehes,bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,&c,
together with n lot of -

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of tho latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common •

White anti Edged Ware,
The assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality add stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wonted, together
with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine as*
sortroenl of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, «Stc.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite oar friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 5,1851,

New Fall Goods.

THE subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
ossoitment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS &' CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
deLoincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla ond Bon-
not Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

G. W. lIITNER.
Carlisle, Sept 26,1851,

Groat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT the grat Martfor Dry*goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou*

ther streets.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimercs;
Sattinols, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linseys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c.

Ladles’ Dress Goods, Silks, Merinoes, Bomba*,
lines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
I'm de Laincs, Ginghams,Calicoes, Alpacos, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, &c.

Boys’ Caps,—A very largo assortment, embracing
every stylo and quality.

Boots & Shoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’*, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, from tho
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-

jkins & Co.
All who visit our establishment are free to ac*

I knowledge that wo are selling every description of
Goods,at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can

bo offered to purchasers.
Butler, Eggs, Hags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken

at market prices.
September 25, 1951

N. W. WOODS, Agl.

Unrrlsbnrg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Sawing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all its branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work cither on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Potts, Table Lena, Awning Post*,
Jialualre$t Newell Posts, Wagon Hubt,
Roaettt, patterns, Columns,

Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Ckitel Handles,. $«.

This shop is In Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and aa wo intend to please ell our customers who
want good work done, it Is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Tcn*Pioo and Ton-Pin Balia made toor*
dor or re-turned.

W. O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1y

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that application will be

made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
constitution and laws of ibis Commonwealth,for an
alteration in the charter of the CarlisleDeposit Bank
so as to confer upon said hank the rights and privil-
eges ofa bank of issue, end to change tho name of
said Bank to “The Farmers and Mechanics Bsnkol
Carlisle.”

By order of the Board Directors,
W. M. BBBTBM, Cashier

Oarllsle Deposit Bank, ?
Juno 5,1861 —Cm 5

Superior Groceries!
THE subscriber bogs leave to Inform his custo-

mots and the public generally, that he haa removed
his Grocery and Provision Store, to Iho biick build-
ing nearly opposite his former stand, in South Han-
over street, Carlisle. He has recently suppliodhim-
self with a good assortment of.
gSV Fresh Groceries,
ttflUsnd other articles in his line, which he is pro
pared, os usual, to dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give mo
a call at my new stand, directly opposite Iho Volun-
teer printing office.

0, INHOFF, Ag’t.
March 6,1061,

FRENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
received 90 doz. of French Kid Gloves; also

Cashmere and Silk Gloves.
GEO. W. HITNER.

October SO.
Eilmeburnors Coal.

1 Oft TONS Lykens Vnllby nut coal, for burn-
iOUing Lime, receiving nnd for snlo cheap by

W. U. MURRAY, Agt,

HAMS. Evans 6c Swift’s celebrated Sugar euro
Hama, Just received end for sale at the Giocory

store of : 0. INIIQEF, Agt.

MUFFS! MUFFS!! Just opened a fine os*
sottment of Muffs at reduced prices by

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

New Arrival of Hardware,

HENR,¥ SAXTON,
HASJust received and opened the largest assort*

monl of goods in his lino, over offered to. the
citizens of Cumberland.county, which will bo sold
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in .part of ,

Plain and Figured Canvass.
, Enamelled and Patent Leather.

* Enamelled Muslin and.Drilling. .

Plated bashers.
Damask. Rnltinot, Blue and Drab Cloths, Broad

Pasting and Beaming Lace, Hubbs, FollowB,9pokos,
Eliptic Springs, Iron Axles, Moss and Deer’s Hair.

A Complete,assortment of Saddler’s Tonis.
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.
To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!'

.Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-
ny, Walnut, Mineral and tilass Knobs;.curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs,"varnish,
&c. Morocco, Lining end Binding Skins, Last's,
Thread,Pegs, 6cc, ,

To Builders, Carpenters and others! ,
, . A full assortment of Upright, Kim and Mortice
Locks, with Mineral, While and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints ofall colors,oil, turpentine, &c. , Also
mill,,cross-cut, circular, band and panel saws, au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and .iron squares, nails
and spikes, &c.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blister steel, English & Amo-'
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dee.

I would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters Sc troys,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, Herman silver
and silver plated butter knives, carving.knivcs and
forks, table steels, Brittonia, German silver and sil-
ver plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
metal Preserving .Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns* .

Blake's Sc Buswcll’s Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand,

Remember the old stand, cast Main street.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1861. .

Fresh Arrival of

THE. subscriber having just returned, from the
Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-

ment of ail kinds of Hardware of the very besj mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scoil'shole!, where he invites all that are in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
aee and satisfy themselves of the truth,as wo ore de-
termined to sell at a small odvancc, Smalt profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of-white, mineral and jopnned knobs,
lucks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping

> Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes Sc plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of nrtl-
clos in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &
japaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing ond seaming laces,.fringes,plainond figured can*
vass oil cloth, top.lining cloth Sc set go lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plato, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliplic springs, iron axics, malleable costings.

To Cabinet andShoe-makers.
A full slock of shoo kit ami findings, boot moncco,
French kid* straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copat Tarnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and mapla vanoors, moulding,
beading, rosols, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of OTory size and stylo.

To lilaclcsmiths, Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, brood
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon, boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, (rays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, britlonia lamps, jrass candle sticks,
britlania and silver (able and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, Iron
and lined 100&. oval boilers, iron frying and'bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, &c,

Carlisle, May 7,1851
JACOB SENER,

Fresh Arrival ofHardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TTAVING justreturned frorp Now York nnd Phil-
rLadelphlawilh the host amt Cheapest Slock ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS* <Scc., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give mo n coll And see whetherthey cannot got more and bettor goods for (ho samemoney,than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Lotches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws; Nails,Spikes, Glass, Paints, dee., Is complete nnd verycheap. OfCarpenters* Tools, I have n splendid as-

sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials via:—Voncors, Mahogany, Minoiol and GlassBureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACII MAKERS,
can bavo everything In their line cheaper than eve.r

For Shoemaker*,
I have a first role Block, of Morocco am] Lining
Skim;Bindings, Pegs, Thread ami Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. . I have also
a complete assortment ofBali’s Lasts, made in Har-risburg, which can be had at no other place in town,
and at Balt’s prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Porks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, &c.

Of WALL PAPER, I have tho largest, Hand-
somost and cheapest assortment In town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would kay, coroe and see foryouraolves

Carlisle, May 14, 1861
JOHN P. LYNE.

hi. &. J. M. ROE, .
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

JViii 111 N, Third St,, 3d door below Root,
PiiuiDßtrnu. '

OH nnn CORN BROOMS, 800 doz. Painted
Bucket!, 600 hesttf Cedar Tubs, 600

CedarChurn*, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, every description of Bristle
Brushes, Mata, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and WillowWore at the lowest manufacturers' cash prices.

N. U.—Orders promptly filled.
August 21,1861—0/n

Groceries*
/10FFEE8, BUOARS, Rico,' Chocolate, Spices,
\J Molasses, Syrup, dec., as well as other neceunryarticles, justreceived fresh and for sale nt ihe stbre
of J, W. EBY.June 80, 1861. •

drugs i drugs:
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY.

IHAVE jubirecclvod afresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass; Oil, (See., which having boon pur-

chased with great carp at thebesl cUy houses, ! cah
couridenlly recommend. to .Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines,
Pino Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure Essential Oils, .

Cod Liver Oil—'

’ DVE-I
Indigoos,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alhm,.

Herbs and Exrtacts,'
Spices, ground or whole.
Essences,
Perfumery, &c. -

Warranted Genuine .

STUFFS. V
Log arid Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,

.Copperas, •
LacDyc.

PAINTS. :

Wothorill & Brother’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Green
arid Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
AVindow Gloss, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. *AII of which will
be sold at the Very lowest market price.' Also, a
fresh and splendid assortment of

Fancy Goods, Fruits,
Confectionary,and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for use and ornament, all of which aro offered
ot tho lowest cash prices, at the cheap Drug, Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on North Han-
over street.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, June 5,1861

ELEGANT HOOKS
At Dr, liawlim' 1 Old Stand* next door iu the Poat-

oj/ice, Main street* Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot

Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide .World, an
elegant book In S vole. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of theSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of. the Fine Arts, an in-
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome, in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauley.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the East. . Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite' authors.'- Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Mbrells History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Work's. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton, Shak-
speare, Byron,"Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitl, Cook,' Loudon, Tupper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors, and any book
that may be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29,1851.

Monyer’s Oandy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber would respectfully.announce’to
bis friends and the public generally, that hi*

Factory which was destroyed, by the late fire, has
been rebuilt, and-ho is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICECANDIES, manufactured of (he best
material, which ho will sell wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North Hanover street, a few doors
north of the bank, whore he has just opened a gene-
ral assortment of

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in part ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates, At.
m6nds, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Nuts. Ho
would also call attention to the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered In Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.

In connection with the above; he has on hand a
prime lot of

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses,Spices,
Crackers,dec. Also a lot of prime Cigars. -

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to a
generous public for the patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and hopes by a desire to please
to merit a continuance oftho same.

Carlisle, April 3,1851,
P. MONYER.

Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miles We»i of Carlisle. The Eleventh

Session commences on Monday, November 3*
1861.

This Institution has been in successfuloperation 6years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have beeomodo as to render it ono of tho
roost commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hcnlthfulncss it'may bd mentioned,
that no case of serious sickness has occur’redin (ho
Institution since it wad founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in the neighborhood.

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the.merchant; professional man or colic-,
glan. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, See.

It is tho determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain tho reputation'll has already
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted tohis charge.

Terms (per session of five months) |5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield r, 0., Cumb. co,, Pa.
. October 2, 1801.

" lave** Goinplaiiit,
JAUNDICEDYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC,,0K

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF, THE'
.KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES '

arising'' from & disordered liver or stomachy such as
Constipation, InwardlPiles, Fullness or Blood to tho
Hoad, Acidity of tho Stomafch, Nausea, Hedrtbuffr
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In the Sto-
roach* SourEructations, Sinking or Flitteringat the
Pit Of tho Swimmihg at the tfeddi Hhr*
tied and DifficultBroathing,Fluttc)ingat tbo Hcarr,
Ghoaking,or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, diromness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and dull pain In the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tho sklnnnd eyes,'pain
in the side, back, chest, limbs', &c., sudden.flushes
of heat; burning in the flesh, constant imaginingfa i»f
evil,and groat depression be effectually
cured by . . , V_’

DR. nOOFDAND^
CELEBRATED GERMAN .BITTER,

PREPARED HI

DR. C. 11. JACKSON,
* ‘ •AT Ta*’''"'' -

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, ,
Noyl2o ATch Slreet t p)iiladelphia» .. '

. Their power over the above disoasesia not ex*
celled; if equalled, by any other preparation in’-lhtf
United States;as the 1 tures attest,'.in many case* 1after skillful physicians had failed. ’

Those Bittbrs are worthy the attoiitidn of invalids*
Possessing great virtues in the W dlt-'
oases of the- Liver dhd lesser glands, exercising tb*
rn'ofct scarching powers in weaknesSOand affections
or tho digestive organs, they are, withal,safe, cbrtaiA
and pleasant. ‘

"

‘ .

R£Al> AtVl> BE COWVWCED,
[From tho “ Boston Bcfa.”J .• '

“ Dr. Hooflond’a Celebrated Gorman Biltfeis, fat
the euro of Liver Complaint;' Jaundice, Dyspepsia',
ChronlcorNervousDebility,is deservedly one of the
most popular Medicines of tiic day. Those Bitter*
have been used by, thousands,and a friend at our
elbow says ho has himselfreceived ah effectual and
permanent euro of Liver Complaint from (he use of
this remedy. Wo aro speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted wo advise their use.*’

[From Scott’s Weekly.]
“Dr.Hboflnml’s German Billers, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, aro now'recommeudcd by'some of
the most prominent members of the faculty, os an
article of much efficacy in cases of female we.aknes-
ecs. As such is the case,'we would advise all moth-
ers to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated cohslilutiohs vtil)
find these BlttcrS advantageous to their health, as
wo know from experience, the salutary effect that
they have upon weak systems,” ,
[From thoN. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan. 6,1650.]
. “Z7r. Uoojland't German Billers.—Here is a pre-
paiation which the leading presets in the Union ap-
pear to be unanimous in rocommending, and the
reason is obvious.- It is made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most celebrated physicians
of modern limes, the late Pr. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland; Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to the King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-
duced. lie was emphatically the enemy of
and thereforea medicine of which he was the in-
ventor and endorser, may be confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Liver Cotnphrint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo; Acidity of the Sto-
mach. Conslirpntion, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of Ihestomach, the Liver, and
the intestines.

MORE EVIDENCE I
The “Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” the best

Family Newspaper published in the . United States,
the.editor says of 1 ’ • .

DR. lIOOFLAND’S; GERMAN BITTERS,
“It isscldorn that.we recommend what aretcrnlcd

Patent Medicines to .the-confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, thcrofoie, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland’s German. Bitters, we wish It to be dis-
tinctly understood thatewd are not speaking of the
nostrums of the day,.that aro noised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have dona their
guilty race of mischief, but of a. medicine long es-
tablished, universally prized, and* which has met the
hearty approval of the faculty itself.”

Evidence upon evidonoo has been received (like
the foregoing) from oil sections of the Union, the
ast thico years, and. the strongest testimony in its
favor is;, that there is mbro of it used in the practice
of the regular physicians of Philadelphia, than oil
other hosUums combined—a fact that can be easilyestablished, and fully proving thot a scientific pre-paration will moot with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver Complain!and Dyspepsia, no one can douhj, after Using it as
direct) d. It acts specifically upon the stomach andliver;lt is preferable to calomel in all billions dia.
eases; the effect is immediate. They can.be admin-
istered tofemale of infant with safety and reliablebenefit, at any time.

DEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This Modicino has attained that high character

which is necessary for all medicines to attain, to in-
duce .counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article at
the risk of the livea of those whoare innocently de-
ceived. • ’

Look well to the marks of the Genuine /—They
havo Iho written signature of C. W. JACKSON
upon tho wrapper,and the name blown in the bottle,
toiMonf which they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail.at the
. GERMAN MEDICINE, STORE,

No. 120 ARCH street,ono door below Sixth (late
of 278 Raco street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers thioughout the country.

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, InCarlislo,
and respectable dealers throughout the Slots.

November 28,1800.—1y.

Emporium of Fasliiou I
NO HUMBUG JBOUTIT!

THE undersigned would call the attention of his
customers, and (hose who wish good bargains,

to the extensive assortment of
Ready-mado Clothing,

which'ho hna just received at his store, southeast
corner of Market Square ond Main street, Carlisle.
His establishment, which Is celebrated for elegant
cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen’s Clothing, now contains the largest assort-
ment over brought to this place. All other eslalt-
lishmonts are completely thrown into the shadeI
Wo shall mention but a few of our prices.

Coals, $2 60 to. $l5 00
Vests, 2 00. to 360 ,
Pantaloons, 360 to 000 -

Our assortment embraces in part, Dress, Frock,Sack, and Overcoats; Pantaloons of alt descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety; Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Ac*, all of which wo are do*
terminal to sell cheaper than can bo hod ofany oth-
er establishment this side of Philadelphia^

Wo study to please—give us an early call.
Persons wishing to buy and gel bargains will call

at my store, at the corner of the Market House.
8. BRBLL, Agt.

Carlisle,Oct. 2, 1851

Great Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!

A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully oaks the alien*
fX. Hon of the public to their large and beautiful

assortment of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,nowopen*
ing at their cheap wholesale and retail store, which
they are determined to sell lower than have hereto*
foro boon sold in Carlisle,among which will be found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Gross do Africa, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mousolin do
Lnlncs, Cashmeres. Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Morlnoes, Parrimata Cloths, Sack
Cloth, Bonnot Satins and Velvets, Bonnet Ribbons
in groat variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay State long and square Shawls in endless variety,
veiy cheaps Thibet, Cashmere, Mouselin do Lalneand Cloth Shawls, from 76 cents to $5..

ClotAs and Cai»imeresi ■.
French black and English Cloths, block Doe Skin
and Fancy Casslmeres, Velvet Cords, Votings in
groat variety.

Carpetft CarpettH
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
to coll and examine bur mammoth etouk before pur-chasing elsewhere, as wo. determined to sell carpets
lower this fall ' than over offered in Carllelo.

BOOTS’ and SHOES.
Another largo supply of Bools aryl Shoes for Mon,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices. .

A Fresh supply of Groceries, such as Sugor, Cof-fee, Ten, Molasses, &c.
Carlisle,Sept 26, 1861.

Ladies’ Shoes,

JUSTrecolved a largo ondhnndeomo assortmentof Ladles’ and Children’s Bools and Shoes,from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which
will bo sold very cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Hoots*

JUST received a largo assortment men’s fine boots..alsq a superior Calf 800 l which will be sold very
'cheap, N. W. WOODS, Ag'l.

Clarified Cider Vinegar*

JUSTreceived 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinegar
for Pickling, warranted tobo ofsuperior quality.

Sept. 86. O. W% IIITNER.

Now Wholesale & IletaU
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
WestATain Street, a few doore] uisit of DlirJcholde}'s

Hotel, in the room .Book \ '■ Store* •;
•••

-• •

THE. undersigned begilcavo to inform tho.cilizons
of Carlisle and (He public generally, that He hits

opened a store at the abovo.placp, where he intends
raonufaoturlngand keeping constantly onhand
* ■ • CANDIES;

of every description. Ilia stock is all new- ahd ho
warrants his.Caridicfe equal to any.manufactured in
the State. His stock consists in part of Oranges,
Lemons, Dales, Raisins, Prunes,Figs, Almonds, E.
Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa N\us, Citron,
Orpund Nuts, dee. Also,. Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Gum, Cordiol and other Drops. Lozenges, Figured
Almonds, Candy Cigars, and a variety ofother can-
dies.

Toys of all ICinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel Ornarhents of all kinds, Lions;. Elephants,
Horses, DogS, Guns, .Whips, Indian Rubber and
other Rattles', Wax,.Varnished die other 801 l beads,
Kid and other Bolls, Whistle's, - Harmonicdns, Banc-'
ing Figures, Basket ,& other Wagons, School Bit?*
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords;Pis.
tols, Alabaster Toys ofall kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS*
for Men, Women and Children. In addition td'lho
above ho has all kinds of Perfumery, such as Jenny
Lind and pthq'r Cologne, Chrystalinc, Pomatum, Ox
Morrow, Bear’s Oil, &c.*‘ Fancy and other Soaps.
A prime article of Cigars and Tobacco on hand.

He hopes by strict attehtid'n to business and small
profits to merit a share of public patronage. - '

: A. S. WOUMIdEY.
September 18, 1851.

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
THE subscriber begs leave to inform, his

friends and the public, that ho has just rccci*
OllfijSfrved a largo and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold ond Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear find Finger
RingsJ)roast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, Sc Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. I would particular*
ly invite the attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.
High street, a few doors wes) of Burkholder's botch

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1850.
New Sc Popular School Book.

COMPREHENSIVE Summary of. Universal, His-
lory, together with a Biography of distinguished

persons, to which is oppendedaO epitome of Heathen
Mythology,Natural Philosophy',GeneralAstronomy
any Physiology, adopted in tho public schools of
Philadelphia.

E. S. JONES Sc CO., Publishers. .
S. W. Corner Fourth and .Race Streets, Phils.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let.
ters to us post paid, will bo furnished with copies

A full and complete assortment ofBooks and Sta-
tionary for sale at the lowest pticcs.

May 1,1851—1 y

WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
3 miles total of Haniaburg % . Pa.

THE second session of this Institution will com*
monce on Monday, the 3d of November next.—

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful section of
the county, and is convenient of access from all parts
of tho State. Application should be made as early
as possible, as only a limited number can bo rccoiv*
ed. •'..•••

TERMS;
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session, $5O 00
Instructors: David Drivlixoer,. Principal and

Teacher ofLanguages aqd Mathematics.
Lkmukl Simmons, Teacherof Vocal and Inatru-

mental Music.
Amos Row, Tutor. .
For circulars containing particulars, address

D. DENUNGEII, Principal,Sept. 11, l6fll Harrisburg, Pa.
Eire liiNiirnnce.

THE Allen and Eastpennsbprough Mutual Fite
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by ah act of Assembly, Is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under the management
of thefollowing commissioners, via:

Jacob Shelly, Wra. U. Qorgoa, Michael Cock*
lin, Meloholr Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTitzel, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hycr,Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mnssor, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Hrowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

Therales of insurance are ns low andfavorable
as any Company.of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members urd invited to
make application to tho agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.JACOB SHELLY, Pruidtnt.

Henry Looan, Vice President,
Lewis Hvgr, Secretary.
Miohaxl Oooxun, ZWasurer.

November 1,1849. ■ .

AGENTS.
Cumber/amfcotmly—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum*

borland; O. B. Herman, Klngslbvyn: Henry Zear*Ing, Shiromnnatown; Robert Mooro and CharlesDell, Carlisle; Dr, J. Ahl, Churchtown; SamuelGraham, Wesiponnsborough; James M’DowellFrankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton, 1York county—.John Sherrlok, Lisburn; JohnBowman, Dlllabursf Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. 8. Plokimr*Dover; Danlel Roffenaborgor, J. W. Croft.Uarriaburg— Houser* Loclimnn.Membersof the companyhaving Polloleaaboutto expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any ofthb agents. * 1

JuitnccciVed,
A variety ofhandsome* useful articles to whichI would invito the attention of the public, oon-slst-lng In part ofChina Dinner*Toasets, SloneChina Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sots, best Liver-pool and Common Ware,

Glass Ware,
Sueh as Bowls, Goblets, Stands,Wines, Tum-blers, Jelly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety,of Glass Dishes of ovory size, for saleby

« „ . «
Q. INHOFF, Act.Carlisle, Sept 95; 1851. b

Sogm's.
A PRIME article of Scgars nf various brandsi

Lx. such aa Noreaga, largo ond smoß plantation.Prlnclpco, Regalia, Jenny Lind. Aquolla, Panlollos.and Fortuono, justreceived and for solo at the Con*feplionary, Fruit and Toy store of
’ ' ~

' A, 8. WORMLEV.September 11,1861, 1
Wood Wanted.

Dr. .1* O. Loomis,

SILL perform alloperationsupon the Teeththfttjaro required for. their preservation,
as eating,Piling,Plugging will

restore the loss ofthem, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a full sett.

ffT-OOiceon Pittstreet,afew doorsSouth o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis willbeabsont from Car-
lislehe last ton days, In each month,

Carlisle, Dec. 20,1850.
DU. OIiOKGE Z, BIIETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that may be required for theirArtificialTeeth inserted, from a single tiHUh'tosAentire aotjon tho most scientific principle's.' Diseases

of the mouth and'irregularities carefully treated.—Office at tho residence of hia brother, on North Pill
street, Carlisle; Pa. ‘ ' ’

May 18. 1861,
»». U. UUKLIiV, , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEONJ Main atract,
■near tho Poet Office. Dr. H.will give his parti-cular client joti to surgical diseases', and dlaeasea ofwpmon'tind children. :He willalso give his attentionqsory Saturday morning, in hie office,gralls;fromII

to 13 a clock* to surgical cases' among the poos,
, January 23,1851—1 y 1 '• >. ..

DR. S. B. KllilTEß,
NOJJTII Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.

Wqlf a store. Office hours, more particularly
from 7 to 0 o'clock A.M., and from 8 to 7 o'clockP« M,' ■Ontlislo, Juno 10, 1851—If

HOITKEOPATniC?.
Practice of Mctllcluo, Surgery, & Obstclrlci,

"

DUS. A. M, i J. STAYMAN, respectfully an.nounoo to lie cltiaepsy, Cstllelo and vicinity,.list they have taken tho office recently occupied by■l' Bara8ara 1 1* f ?"° cl«r“V row, and will bp happy lb.attend all that may favor them with a call. In thevarious branches of their profession. They nre pre.
Krgt” modoroie°, nlB 0 "°T'’S a”y;

Carlisle, April 1,0,1850—tt;


